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Concert, Play Begin 
I Annual Arts Festival 

JUST A SAMPLE 

by JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Toreador Society Ecllto r 

From jazz sessions to drama-the annua l 
Fine Ar ts F es tiva l, now in full swing at Tech, is 
providing a va riety of entertainment. 

"There's something for everyone," Karen 
Moore, Tech Union program director, commen ted 
when speaking of the festival which began S un
day. "The festival's purpose is to promote fine 
arts on the campus and to tell students of ava il
able opportunit ies here," Mrs. Moore continued. 

The agenda of cul tura l events was given a 
big send-of[ Sunday afternoon when over a l ,000 
people ga thered in the Municipal Auditorium to 
hea r the Tech Syrilphony Orches tra, Tech Choir 
a nd Tech Singers give a concert fea turing the 
Cherubini Mass and Haydn1s Symphony No. 97. 

A highlight of the fes t ival is the presentation 
of "An Italian Straw Hat" by the speech depart
ment. The five-act comedy was s taged in the 
Speech Auditorium a t 8 :15 p.m. Monday. Repea t 
performances are set for Wednesday through Sa t
urday. 

This morning at 10 Dr. E. A. Gillis of the 
English department will di scuss trends in modern 
poetry. Coffee wiJl be served. 
_ F9r jazz enthusiasts the tl.8-piece Tech Stage 

Band will feature a cont'emporary jazi concert 
in the Snackbar area of the Union at 11 a.m . 
·today? 8.nd 3 p.m. Friday. "There'll be a modem 
airangemtmt of the cha cha chfi and not so many 
old standards In the concert," said Dean Killion, 
band director~ "We want everybody to come on 

_over .and enjoy it," he -commented·. · -
More events scheduled for today are "An 

Evening With· Basil Rathbone" at 7 :30 p.m~ and 
"H¥mingway-Are His Works Timeless? Is he a 
Major Writer?" 

Sigma Tau Delta, English honorary, will pre
sent ,the panel di.Scussion on Hemingway with 

audience participa tion at 4 p.m. in the Union 
Ba llroom. "The faculty-student panel will be mod
erated by Dr. J ohn C. Guilds. 

Basil Ra th bone, appearing in the Municipal 
Auditorium, will '' lend his e loquence" to t'he 
poetry of Shakespeare, Browning and the workJ 
of other famous poe ts. 

Movie-goers will be t reated with two kinds 
of entertainment. "Kind Hears and Coronets," 
s tarring Alec Guinness, will appear at 4 p.m. and 
7 p.m . Wednesday in the Union BalJroom 

"Hamlet," winner of five academy awitrds, is 
also a fea tured movie of the festival . The Shakes
pearian classic is brough t to the screen by Laur
ence Olivier and will be shown a t 4 p.m. Thursday 
and a t 8 p.m. Friday in the ballroom. 

Coffee w ill be served a t 10 a .m. Wednesday 
at a Poetry Hour when a s tudent panel moderated 
by Dr. Gillis will read and discuss modern PoelrY 
and poets. 

At 7 p.m. Thursday Tech's Modern Dance 
Club will perfor m to the music of Corelli, Copland 
and Britten. The performance will be choregraph· 
ed by s tudent.s and faculty and student composi· 
tions will exemplify D~sic elements of modem 
dance. 

Another feature attraction for the week or 
cultural enterta~lnment js the ~resentatiqn Qf e!a· 

· borately dnessed marionettes in Moliere's omedy, 
"".fhe Imaginary Invalid." The . pedal maftonette 
theatre of q;of.fep..Milef'- will perform at 4 p.m. 
Friday In 1'he Union Ballroom. 

The Fine Arts Festival, which is sponsored 
by Tech Union, also includes th~e exhib~ts. Liih

- ographs, woodcuts and color prints are on dfapJB.y 
in Union Anniversary Room. 

An "Architecture and Allied Arts Showing" 
is being featured in the Ballroom lobby, Work
room and Lounge of the Union. Also on display 
is an "Applied Arts Showing" in the Ballroom 
lounge and the Union lounge. 

•.. of the beauty which will be on parade· at the tiltaid of Cotton 
Contest Nov. 21 . On Opening Night 

C Of C Sets n ·ead}ine 
For Entries ·_ In:· Contest 

Roars Of Laughter Acclaim 
I .Success· Of French Comedy 

hy Bll;L McGEE Application blanks for the Maid of _couOJl__ contest r;mist be in 
the offices of tht Student Couqcil ~t Tech or. the-Chamber of_ Com
merce by 5 p.m. today, according to Wayne 'Underwood, Student Assn. 
vice president. . ~ ' 

Toreador .Amusements Edit.or 
Advertisement of a well-known 1850 Parisian 

claque----(applause) leader: "We promise to prcr 
Underwood .stressed, however, that it is not necessary to turn 1n duce three acclamations, four hilarities, two 

pictures with the application. . 1 • - thrilling movements, - four- renewa ls of applause 
' Mlss Susan Cross became t.pe twelf:th entry in the contest . Mon~ and two indefinite explosions." 

d~. Miss Cross. is a Plainvie~ ,a.opho~ore and is spo.r:sored by Si~a · - · The cJ8que Jekder wJs ' not needect.' a t last 
qu. , - , · , -:.. . . J night's o~niil1g ~f~ '.'1'n Italian Sqraw Hat._'..' The 
- The! Pl~ Cotr9r:r GroWerl<A.ssn. has annoaneed· Qlat the fir'st audience pt:J>vided ?eQ<11:1gh acc)arb.ations, /etc. -
and second-alternates, as well as tqe _Maid o! .CQtto)l 'herself, will be - _ - -Ana the ~peel:I>, ,departmen!lscored""an,otfier 
sent to Dallas ·eo-the Coton ·Bowl football game on N~w·Year's. E>ayJ success. 'The JongiVfY 'of EJ.1geJ1ej Labiche's ~ 

~ Underwood estimated f.hat 1he-field. of:cand.ida:tes.-would nach..20-:- M~rc-Mkhe'l'S-far~ ~as- tol~ ;n repeated roai-s of 
be·tore the deadlliie passes. laughter ana liter enduring chuckles as the 

"We know o( Sevetal coeds who are in:- the process of fflljng_ out standing-room-only crowd filed out {lfter Curtain, 
application bla~ and hltving pictures made. They will tum in their Act. V. . .. ., 
application before the day is over " Underwood ·said · _ ¥0~ than a ~!ltury ago,1 Straw Hl\t o~n-

The Plains CQtton Growers ~sn. will sponsor .a f)oat in the Cot- ~a:nti~:~~ :!s t~:Co~ee~: ;;a:~~s-~~!':1be~~~: 
ton Bowl Bar~de f.or- the Ma1d 1and the . flrst ~o .alternate~ . Should- · of French comedie.S. In ·one performance, the play 
the ~~uth_ P~~ wmn!r' alS"O win .the national t itle m Memphis, Tenn., tias. become a major item of· Tech's sixth annual 
she will nde U1 . toe leai:i fl~t, while the alternates occupy the second. Fine Arts· Festival. 

If the South Plains Maid wins th:e national title, she- will also There- was- a shortage of one thing only-
present the Soqthwes,t Conf~re,nce sportsmanship trophy at halftime space. Costumes were outlandishly apropos. Tal
of the Cotton Bowl contest. Texas Tech won the spe>rlsmcinship tr:ophy ent was abundant. The audience was eager and 
in 1960. appreciative. Set.s and properties-even with some 

T,he South Plains Maid will ·also receive a $1,000 cotton wardrol>e mechanical difficulties-were exceJlent and five 
and a trip to the Memphis contest. changes went quicl;tly during the piano interludes 

The annual Maid of Cotton Ball on Nov. 20 in the Pioneer Hotel by Gary Essary. Songs and dances were in just 
will open the- two-day festival, with the contest scheduled for Nov. 21 "the right amount 
in the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium. William Leoiiard as the hapless "F adinard" 

Entry -forms are available at the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce :~":~~is a d~~~a~:sg e~~~1 f::?ant:e~~i~~~~ 
and the Student Council office. There is no requirement concerning voice pleasant. His portrayal contained just 
education or where a girl goes to college, but contestants must be enough semi-slapstick to make the role come to 
single. life. 

The winner of the national contest will be sent on a world tour The deaf "Vezinet" was played by David Linde-
and will receive several wardrobes and other prizes man who with deft upstaging and scene-stealing 

The twelve entries are Annette Sweatt, penve~ City; carnetta endeared himself earlY to the audience. Lindeman 
Burgett, Shallowater; Markay Reynolds, Lubtiock; Carol Naylor. Lit· pushed this role of genial idiocy to the hilt and 
tlefield; Barbara Jean Rose, Lubbock:- carol Nicholl, Plainview; Judy never let characterization slip for a minute. Never 
Hedges, Lubock; Juanita Carrell, Lamesa; Beverly Ann Alexander, quite sure of what is going on, "Vezinet" makes 
Big SprliJlg; Jan Barton, Matador; Lynn Warren, Lubbock; and Susan pricelessly out-of-place remarks everytime he 
Cross, Plainview. · - •. stumbleS oitsll~ge. 

Barry Corbin, playing the father of the bash
ful bricie who somehow manages to be rnarri.ed 
during the five-act melee, was meant for the role. 
From indignant roaring to intoxicated blundering, 
"Nonancourt" was a well-defined stuffed-shirt, 
moving effortlessly from a pe>mpous "It's all off, 
son" to a wailing "Damn! I've got a cramp!" 

Nancy Jackson, as the reluctant "tlelen~," 
almost palpitated herself to death In the throes of 

.il').df!cision. John Kennori as "Bobin,'' ber. long-lqv· 
ed co.usln and an unwilling best m&in.. minced tear· 

Iu~fmth~~au::h:e:e=di~! r~:~t unlikely soldier 
ever seen. Anne Saxton was a seductive and oUt
raged "Clara." Aod the ~aithless "~J!_ais.' ' }oser or 
the irreplaceable straw hat, was portrayed beau-
tifully by Linda Eberly. " , 

Not only to the cast goes credit for ra highly 
entertaining evening; . a crack production s ~aff wu 
necessary to bring off with s.uCh success this up· 
kempt melodrama. June 'Bearden_dlrect~d, ~har~es 
E. Buzzard did the sets and technical direction, 
Diane Burke staged the dances and William Leon
ard was the musical dlrecfor. 

It's a play of impossibly involved complica· 
tions. It moves fro,m the absurd to the ridiculous 
and on to ludicrousness. 

It's delightful. 

Big 
UN 

Four Powers Reject 
Pleas For Test Ban 

UNITED NATIONS, N .Y (AP) - The U.N. 
General Assembly and its Political Committee ap
proved resolutions Monday aimed at ending tests 
of nuclear weapons. Big pe>wer differences appear
ed to doom both in advance. 

The assembly adopted a proposal by India 
and five nonaligned nations urging a voluntary 
moratorlum on testing. It was rejected by the 
United States, Britain, France and the Soviet 
Union. 

-' 
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Young Demos Meet Tonight 
To_ Elect Officers, Plan Trip 

!Mortar Board 
Plans Selection 

The Young Democrats will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the First 
F ederal Bldg., 34th St. and Ave. 
W., to elect officers for the com
ing year. 

Van McVay, vice president of Mortar Board, national senior 
the organization, said all persons women's honorary service organi
between the ages of 16 and 40 are zation, is preparing to select its 

Sigma l(appa Wins 
Sweepstakes Award 

Bill .. Sherbert, president, said 
all members and prospective mem
bers are urged to attend. Sherbert 
said anyone who has paid the ad
mission fee will be eligible to vote 
in the officer election. 

The group will elect a president, 
vice president, secretary-treasur
er and membership chairman. 

The membership drive will end 
Nov. 15. The Democrat enlisting 
the most members will win a 
week's all-expense paid trip to 
W ashington, D.C. 

TECH 
ADS 

1VA."TED - T edi 11tudent lo ah.are boun. 
C: .. 11 or COOIO II ) tl: OO 11, m , lo 7 :00 p.m., 
wu:ek day11 - 3803 Hlb St. SW D-Il79. 

Belse taeo dres•, llned male:bln• tafleta
llbe 14. $1%.IW--n:\'C'rtllhle lllllln and vr.1-
.mttn cape 1lole, mnrcoi.-7.ISG. PO!-f, tlU 
afteT 1:00. 

3 .. nom furnl)i,bed Dpt. prl\lal e balb , blUt 
11ald - N o cWhl.rrn - No 11 ~h. See afler 
1:00 f' .M . UJ.'1 7th .• 

S lee 3 room apt. for Z or 3 bO>'•· A1.o 
p.rai:-e room. Two blocks lrom Campi.I.JI -
Z11K ZlAt SBf-3108. 

eligible for membership. membership for next year. 

ENMUWins 
Merit Award 

Tech campus was the scene Mon
day for the biennial convention 
for officers and faculty advisors of 
Phi Mu Alpha, honorary music 
fraternity, 

The chapters represen led were 
from Province 23 of the fraternity. 
Dr. Gene Hemmle, head of the 
Tech music dept ., is province gov-
emor. 

Those chosen will be tapped in 
the traditional ceremony in the 
spring. 

Not less than five or more than 
25 coeds will be selected to become 
Mortar Board members. Those 
chosen will be among juniors or 
sophomores who plan to finish 
school in three years. 

To be eligible for Mortar Board 
girls must have an over-all grade 
point average of 1.8 and must 
have completed at least 60 semes
ter hours and not more than 100 

Schools represented were: Texas at the end of the fall semester. 

[ ~;:t Te~~:w;::~;n CoU~~~e~~t:~ Some of the qualities students 
land Baptist College, Hardin-Sim- must possess are those of scholar
mons University, Eastern New ship-interest in scholastic endea
Mex:ico University and the Univ- vor and going beyond the chal
ersi(y of New Mexico. lenge or academic work. Other 

After luncheon in the Union qualities fall under leadership 
Ballroom, those attending listened such as the ability to work with 
to a demonstration of ritual music others and dependability. 
in the choral rehearsal room of the Service is another looked-for 
Music Bldg. 

Dr. Hemmle presented the Pro
vince Merit Award to Theta Phi 
fraternity of Eastern New Mexico 
University. The award was receiv-

quality and includes genuine inter
est in other people and willingness 
to work behind the scenes. 

ed by Howard White, sponsor, and ! S • s } 
John Wiley, president. oror1ty e ects 

Phi Mu Alpha national conven-

g:;:ici~!~2eduJed this summer in Pledge Officers 

by SANDRA JORDAN 

Toreador St.a.If \Vrlter 

In pre-game ceremonies Satur
day afternoon trophies were pre
sen led for the winning floats in 
the Homecoming Parade. Theme 
for the parade was "Techsans in 
Fantasy Land," and the floats 
showed much imagination and 
many hours of hard work. 

With the famous story book 
phrase "I think I can . . . I thlnk 
I can," Sigma Kappa sorority's 
float captured the Sweepstakes 
award for the best over-all float 
of the Homecoming Parade. A 
chugging red railroad engine was 
shown puffing up the Southwest 
Conference hill in hot pursuit of a 
fleeting Rice Owl. 

In the Fraternity Division, Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon's "Tech Check
mates Rice" float won first place. 
On it "Yosemite Sam" command
ed his genie to check.mate Rice. 
Phi Delta Theta won second p1ace 
with the cartoon character "B.C." 
Goes to College. 

Gamma Phi Beta won the Soro
rity Division. On their float Cap
tain Hook, on the good ship "Pet
er Pan of Tech,'' was making the 
Rice Owl walk the plank with the 
ever-hungry crocodile waiting with 
open jaws. Second place went to 
Pi Beta Phi for their Baby Huey 
in Fantasy Land who was squeez
ing an Owl and exclaiming, "Duh! 
Squash 'Em Raiders." 

In the Independent Campus Div
ision, first place wen~ to the Bap
tist Student Union's "Little En .. 
gine That Could" with a Rice 
Owl on the cowcatcher. The Am· 
erican Society of Agriculture En
gineers won second place wilb 
"Popeye Wins Again," a float 
showing Popeye standing victor 
over a Rice Owl with Olive Oil 
and Peewee looking on. 

A humorous entry that didn't 
win but that got it's litughs waa 
a small car rigged up like a bug 
with the sign "Bug 'Em Raiders.'' 
However the float receiving the 
most laughs was one which said 
"Rice's only Bowl Bid," and it 
featured a "Big Bad John." 

Members of the Cosmopolitan 
Club met with bad luck in launch .. 
ing their noat. It was too large to 
come down from the loft of the 
barn where it was being built. 
When it did come down, it was 
in chunks and so could not be 
entered in the parade. 

Winners of the best dormitory 
decorations were 1llso announced. 
Winners in the Women's Division 
was Knapp Hall with it's ''Blue 
Whale." Bledsoe Hall won in the 
Men's Division with a cartoon 
strip. 

The Raiders didn't win, but it 
wasn't the fault of the parade 
floats and their encouragement. 
for the Rice Owl was the vict im 
of everything from locomotives to 
cannibals. 

FOR B ENT: 3 bedroom unlu.rnJ1hecl IU)UIM!, 
wlrf!d for t'leelrlo atoYe, plum.bed for wa•li· 
v-. 6 n. c~ar rvu:ic. Sr•en mlnulH fl'om 
Tet.h ltlld "boppln,; acalcr. 18015 z. AJ:n.. 
~.t. 

Tech Receives 
Research Grant 

Officers for the pledge c1ass or 
Kappa Alpha Theta were announ
ced this week. They are Sally 
Sheffield, president; Mary Kindle, 
vice president; J ean Tolk, record
ing secretary; Caro Tubbs, treas

Raider Roundup 
Tl'PINo--.pertMCC wllb muUUJlh; t11e.i1 
fonnat ud term oaper.......oau SB 4-816%, 
II.re. &unmle Granato, !308 30th. 

'1'f"Pllll' G-llulme11, term papen, tlleal.8, re
Nlll'ch papen. 111'1 4.'1Lb Si., SB 4-tnO. 

The Air Force Office of Scien- urer; and Gail Elliott, correspond
tific Research is donating Texas ing secretary. 
Tech a $36,817 Air Force grant Others are Nelda McQuien, his
for the extension of studies on torian and editor; Judy Scarbor
the "thermo rearrangement of co- ough,1 scholarship chairman; Suzy 
ordination compounds.'' De Pauw, song leader; Jane Van 

According to Dr. Wesley Wend- Maanen, skit chairman; and Har
------------ landt, Tech professor of chemistry riett Maxey, fraternity education. 

supervising the research, the com- Also Cherie Cailloux, social 
pounds cobalt, chromium, nickel chairman; Carol Fursman, chap
and copper yield substances such lain; Ann Kollenburg, parliamen-

8-nl and ap&l'fmenltl for Tech boYI; ~ 
6ecoratecl and carpeted:. QWet. and dose to 
Tec.b.. PO 3-'1'1%0. 

FOB BENT: N1ee CUU'Deled. dOden(l)' •ot • 
.n-te eol7a.nee and 1.-rae bedrooru
nuonablfl raw.. 1109 18\b St. PO 2.-18Jl, 

as gases and water when heated N 1 1 
The study 1s designed to detenrune ~:~~~~:d :.~~;~nt~ ~esonB~ 
the kind and amount of substances of Stand~rds were Barbara Hill, 

~~~:~~ur~n! ~e ~~~~~~~ge I Beverly Fouch and Dianne Carrell. 

~iiiiiiiliiiiiiiimlllllll~ NOW IN STOCK 

WHY PAY MORE? 

White Levis 
Only $3.98 

DOZIER TROPHY 
and 

Shoe Shop 
1209 College P02-1738 

AlllEKIOAN MARKETING ASSN. 
Frank Fata ot Equitable Life 

Insurance Co. will be guest speak
er at a meeting of the American 
Marketing Assn. at 7 p.m. today 
in the workroom of the Tech 
Union. Anyone interested in Mar
keting is invited to attend. 

EOO-FINANOE S OOIETY 

Dr. Robert Rouse, head of the 
Tech economics and finance de
partments, will be guest speaker 
at a meeting of Economics and 
Finance Society at 7 :30 p.m. to
day in the Rec. Hall. All econo
mics and finance majors are in
vited. 

TWDtLERS MEET 
Girls interested in twirling far 

basketball games are to meet at 
4 p.m. Thursday in the Band Of
fice. 

TOWN GDtLS 
Town Girls will meet Wednes· 

day at noon in the Union Ball
room. Mike Lundy, community 
ambassador to Brazil , will speak. 
Girls should sign up before 2 :30 
p.m. Tuesday. 

Bob Galey asks, 'Why shou ld the Tech students pay more 

to have their cars washed? In appreciation for the f ine 

response we received from the last Special offer, the 99c 

rate wi ll continue!" 

NATURAL SHOULDER 

Present your srudent I.D. Card 
to Bob Galey's Jiffey Car Wash 
aod receive this special student 
rate! 

SPOKEN HERE 

TIES 

By 

REIS 

MA.JOR-l\IINOR OLUB 
The Women's Pl'lysical Educa

tion Major-Minor Club will meet 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Rm. 107 of 
the Women's Gym. Dr. Cobb ot 
the psychology department wW 
speak on guidance and counseling. 
All majors and minors are urged 
to attend. , 

DUPLIOATE BRIDGE 
TOURNAMENT 

The Tech Union is sponsoring 1 

a duplicate bridge tournament 
Sunday. Play will begin at 5 
p.m. in the Student Workroom. 
Partners may enter by filling out 
entrance cards at the Union Con
cession Stand. 

DEB LIEDEBKRANZ 

Der Liederkranz will meet at 
7 :15 p.m. Nov. 14, in Rm. 164 ofl 
the Home Economics Bldg. The 
meeting originally set for this 
week has been cancelled, accord
ing to Tom Bacon, president. Jack 
Shipley, a Tech student, will show 
slides of his trip to Europe. 

KAPPA ALPHA MU 
Kappa Alpha Mu, national fra

ternity of photojournalism, will 
rpeet in Rm. 202- in the Journalism 
Bldg. at 5 p.m. Nov. 14. Students. 
who have had photography or arE 
now engaged in some area of the 
photographic field are invited t( i 

attend. 

LOST BRAOELET 
Anyone finding a gold chanr 

bracelet with three channs is ask 
ed to return the bracelet to Mis. 
Cindy Cowan, Drane Hall, Rm 
258. The bracelet was lost 01 

campus sometime Friday evening 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

All New Stock 

. I =~ ~ 
111111._. wHocll(. mw All OCCASIONS 

Jiffy Car Wash 
Hrs, Mon. thru Sot. 8,30 a .m. to 5,30 p.m. 

Sun, 1,00 p.m. to 5,00 p.m. 

I P ut< "'""· °'"""" "°"'"' Pukla1 2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--' ' :....-~~~~~~~~~--1 
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Karl Marx , Then John Bir ch--lDr. Mina Lamb Atteiids 
Now Comes WehsterQuimmley Conference In Dallas 

Dr. Mina W. Lamb, head of the Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana and by LEW BU LLION 
Toreador Stall \Vrlte r 

courageous act of stopping dead to provide a focal organization for department of food and nutrition 
in the middle of the freeway, those people in the United States at Texas Tech, wi11 return to Lub-

Are you tired of being squeezed Quimmley next unfastened his is- who believe in, respect and have bock Wednesday after attending 
between the Communist on the inglass side curtains and shouted, faith in the way of life set forth the Seventh SouU1ern Regional far left and the John Birchers on "Sanity and freedom!" Other cars in the several documents upcn Conference of College Food and 
the far, far right? in the middle lane, stopped to a- which this nation was founded and Nutrition Teachers in Dallas. How many times daily do you void hitting Webster's Essex, soon has continued to exist . . . We in-
say to yourself, your whole being rocked with their occupants join- tend to encourage a nation which The annual regional conferences vibrating with philosophical vigor, ing cries of "Sanity and freedom." continues to be free, which looks are sponsored by the U.S. Office 
"Myself, what this country needs After Quimmley and his new sanely upon the threats to our of Education and the American is a good 10-cent martini and a found companions were rescued, a way of life and which counters Home Economics Assn. Their pursociety for those who believe in patrolman asked Qu.immley which them not through fear, not pose is to provide opportunity for being American-not just Demo- side of the freeway was most through smear and not through strengthening and keeping college crat, not just Republican-but dangerous. apathy-but by positively work- and university food and nutrition 
good old American. A society that "The ones on the far right were ing towards a nation as strong programs up-to-date, in light of believes our founders started a just as dangerous as the ones ~n as its founding fathel'S intended it current research in both informa-
good thing going in 1776 and that the left," Webster answered. to be." tion and teaching methods. 
our greatest defense against Com- From this satil·ical beginning tne Next time you and yourself are Speakers on the program 

Arkansas. 
"Contact with persons in other 

colJeges and discussion of mutual 
problems," Dr. Lamb states, "is 
an invaluable aid to professional 
advancement of staff members 
and to progress in food and nutri
tion at Texas Tech." 

Before returning to Lubbock to
morrow, Dr. Lamb will participate 
in a meeting of the Tarrant Coun
ty Home Economics Assn. at Fort 
Worth. She will discuss with the 
group ways of evaluating materi
als and keeping up with the latest 
information in the field ot food 
and nutrition. 

munism and Birchism is the prac- Webster Quimmley society has holding a political discussion, call brought ideas of the newest trends lice of our American way of life-- grown. Letters from all over the in a Webster Quimmleyite, he's in food and nutrition to approxicomplete \vith free speech and nation pour into Gayer's office as American as the proverbial mately 75 college teachers of food press, di.~me~t .without vio- daily expressing gratitude for the apple pie. and nutrition from colleges in 
Jenee, faith m maJonty rµle, free new order that offers membership .===================== ===============:::; ent~rise and all the beliefs and -to everyone-Democrat, Republi-
p.ractices that have made our na- can, Independent or otherwise-so 

According to Dr. Lamb, "The 
challenge of today for the pro
fessional home economist is to 
be informed, to act on this in
formation and to convince others ... 

tion s trong and constantly ex- long as he is not a Bircher or a 
pending." Commie. · 

Dr PepP.er 
You and yourself will be over

joyed and a little misty-eyed to 
learn that t here is such a society. 

Started this summer in Garden 
Grove, Calif., the Webster Qui.mm
ley Society has made rapid gains 
in membership among the 150-

. mill ion "unattached" Americans 
such as you and yourself who exist 
in the broad area of U1e political 
spectrum between Communism 
and the J ohn Birchers. 

The society's founder, Dixon 
Gayer, s tarted the whole thing 
rolling with a biting bit of satire 
in his regular column appearing in 
the Garden Grove News. 

Gayer told the story of Web
ster Quimmley who, one afternoon 
in 1959, was driving his Essex 
touring car toward Los Angeles on 
the Santa Ana (cq) Freeway while 
l istening to sounds from bis At
water-Kent battery powered radio 
ingeniously installed in the rear 
seat. 

As Quimmley neared L. A., he 
became increasingly concerned a
bout the heavy traffic on both 
s ides of the freeway. He noticed 
that cars on the freeway's left 
•vere all traveling at dizzying and 
dangerous speeds while those far
t her to his right were driving with 
equally reek.less abandon. 

Quimmley could take it only so 
Jong and finally he stopped dead 
his Essex touring car, with the 
Atwater-Kent battery powered 
radio ingeniously installed in the 
rear seat. 

Seemingly not satisfied with his 

Dillon Writes 
Of Abolitionist 

The struggles of a Northern 
newspaper editor in his fight for 
freedom of slaves and freedom of 
the press during the 1830's is the 
subject of a book by Dr. Merton L . 
Dillon, Tech associate professor 
of history. 

Title of the book is "Elijah P. 
Lovejoy, Abolitionist EWtor." This 
ts the first boo!< by Dr. Dillon. 
who is author of several articles 
1n professiona l history journals. 

Dillon spent several years tra
veling throughout Illinois and 
Missouri collecting information for 
the book. During this time he 
compiled material from newspap
ers and previously unused corres
pondence between Lovejoy and his 
family. 

Dillon has been on the Tech 
history staif since 1956, coming 
Crom New Mexico Military Insti
tute. He received his BA degree 
from Eastern Michigan University 
and his MA and PhD degrees 
from· the University of Michigan. 

Dr. Dillon has received two re
search grants from Tech and has 
spent the past two summers col
lecting material for a second book 
on Benjamin Lundy and the early 
anti-slavery movemen t~ 

The society holds no organized 
meetings, it votes by mail and 
the members pay $1 per year dues. 
Concerning the dues, founder Gay
er says. "They're reasonable con
sidering John Birch charges $12 
and S24 and Communism costs you 
your freedom." 

According to the society's con
stitu tion, its purpose is, " .• .. 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" ·r ··--.. A~TIVATED CHARC0:;---1 
INNER AlTER 

says turf king Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch. "'Dy the 
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste-Dual Filter Tareytons," 
says Big Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke 
them summo cum gaudio. 'Dy Tareyton, one filter cigarette 
that really delivers de gustibus!" 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton, 
froi11ttoJ2':~"J'~?-"'J"'o&.o. i'lo1i1 r ,,fi4Jl1tt1tu~. o• . r· at 
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Carlyle Smith 

· News and Views 
While attending the Ex-Students Council meeting this week

end, J had the opportunity to observe probably every shad~ of 
opinion that will be expressed over the name change question. 
This Council is composed of one representative from each dis
trict of Ex-Students all over the United States. There were about 
seventy or e ighty representatives at the meeting, and I heard 
about seventy or eighty different opinions through the course 
of Lhe meeting ranging from the totally negative to the purely 
positive. I was very pleased with the way in which alumnus Roy 
Grimes presented the report from the joint committee of the 
faculty and ex-students, which had me t several times since the 
summer to present and consider the views and ideas from those 
respective areas. The activities of the conunittee were given in a 
faCtual manner, without bias or criticism agains t the side and 
opinions that were not represented at the meeting- in fact. Roy 
had several promoting comments for the faculty's stand. Fol
lowing the report, the floor was opened for discussion. Prevalent 
opinions were : (not in the exact words, but the best that I can 
r emember) 

1. ''I om staunchly opposed to any action or tbi.s sort, and 
al\vays will be." 

2. ''The name 'Texrui Stn te University' would give os the 
prestige which we need und desen •e." 

1 S. "The faculty suggestion "Texas Unh1e rslty of Arts, 
Sciences and Technology' would not be such a bad Jdea-since 
the re is a lready one 'Texas U.' the school could only be called 
Texas Tech as a nick.name." 

4 . "Peo1>le could call It 'TUAST'." 

5. "There is no need ror us to consider 'Texas State U.' be
cause Texas A&IU wnnts this nume, and they are unquestionably 
more powerful in the Legislature than we nre ut present." 

6. "Since the re seems to be a mass movement O\'Cr the na
tion to call every institution of higher education n 'university', 
in_ twenty years, Tech will be t he only 'college' on the continent.'' 

Nearly all o[ these people seemed to be concerned about the 
betterment of our school. Some of their points I agreed with; 
others I can never see - especially the first one I enumerated. 
I was especially impressed with the attitude or the Executive 
Committee of the Association, and their willingness to negotiate. 

The most -significant point of the day, as far as I was con
cerned, was at the announcement that the Board of Higher Edu
cation, due to the many requests of many colleges in the state 
to become "universities", has been empowered and directed to 
co-ordinate a thorough evaluation over the state in order to de
termine the status quo o[ all Texas colleges in regard to this 
question. Since this survey is to be concluded before the next 
session of the Legislature, I would strongly advise that the stu
dent body create a sensible, logical and serious attitude toward 
the solution of our problem. I feel sure that the students will 
face the submission of some proposal on the subject by the end 
of this spring or the first of next [all; upon the reaction to such 
a proposal, the Council would have to base its assumptions as to 
student opinion. 

Homecoming next year will be the pivotal point on this 
issue. The plans of the Ex-student Execulive Committee are to 
instigate a far-reaching orientation program, within their own 
ranks, on the ideas an~ reasons behind the need for a name 
change. Like it or not, these people have the ability to partly 
control opinion on this and any other topic concerning us that is 
mentioned in Austin. If we cannot arrive upon a suitable pro
posa l by their next Homecoming mee ting, we may find our
selves waiting several more years for action, and wasting an
other session of the Legislature. 

. LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
I. • 

Students Speak! 

MAIL BAG. • • 
Dear Editor, 

Tech set two records last Saturday--one was 
the worst Homecoming defeat in the history of 
our school and the other was the [act that our 
school sph1t hit an all-time low. Many of you 
feel that you have to have a winning football 
team before you will show any spirit. This is 
stupid. You must have spirit fil'St. You must 
have the will before you find the way. 

Winning allows for the exhibition of your 
spirit more often, but even in losing you must 
maintain that feeling and exhibit it. Some of 
you have lost all heart and are merely a drag 
to the rest . H the footbaJJ team had followed the 
example set by the majority of the students last 
Saturday, they would have walked off the field 
after the first five minutes of play, but they 

~1!~~~h:ht~~Y~~e~~d fought aU the way until 

This is the kind of spirit many or you fans 

~eei!~s~~~A~ Y~~o~~ta~a;~uit d%'~e:~~eat:d::~ 
game because our Raiders are going to be up 
against another tough team and there won't be 
any room in Jones Stadium for a qui tter or a 
free-loader. Let's be there ready to fight and 
give them our help, win or lose. 

I heard an Ex-Student say after the game 
that when he stood up to yel~ for Tech, the 
students around him looked at him as if he 
were at church and should be embarrassed for 
acting like that . This is poor-everyone should 
be ashamed of it . 

Many of you seemed to be embarrassed be
cause the cheerleaders kept trying to ma.\<e you 
yell. For those of you that did feel that way, 
I say that you don't deserve any right to be 
called a true Texas Techsan and any affiHation 
you have with Tech . is entirely selfish. (Go 
home, you PINK RAIDERS, we don't want any 
part of you !) 

Sincerely, 
RB. 

P .S. You "grandstand quarterbacks" should 
go out and show Johnny Lovelace and Coach 
King how much you know about football be
cause hollering it at them from the stands 
shows how stupid you are in relation to your 
voice potential and it also irritates many people. 

Dear Editor, 

Homecoming is over now and remembrances 
are all that we have left. What are some of 
these memorable experiences? 

First, there is the pep ralJy and the crowning # 
of the Homecoming Queen. The big parade fol
lowed with 21 floats and other entries. 

The above memories will find a spot in all 
our hearts, one other won 't. It concerns the 
game. 

After all of the wonderful display of eager
ness in the coming of Homecoming, the game 
was the most disappointing. I am not referring 
to the team either. I mean the fans, the students 
of Texas Tech. Where was our spirit, our SUP

posedly loyal support? Where does our loyalty 
lie ? The experience o[ the "spiritless" crowd 
will long be remembered by me. We can do 
nothing about the past, but we can correct the 
spirit at future home games. 

Dear Edi tor, 

A Suppcrte.r 
E . P . 

I would like to express my opinion concern
ing the school spirit displayed by the Tech stu
dent body at 5aturday's Homecoming game. To 
put it bluntly, I thought the crowd was one of 
the "deadest'' 1 have ever seen. 

' I realize that everyone was tired from staying 
up late working on the floats and other plans 
for HomecorniJ'1g, and nobody really fell like 
yelling, even if we had been winning. I was 
just as guilty as the next man for sitting back 
and letting the other guy yell and exhibit the 
spirit. 

However, please let's dOn't "forget tfiat the · 
Raiders are our team, win or lose. They are 

,. doi.ng tbe best that they pos~lbIYi can. Let's put 
out a little effort on our part.We need to 
generate a better spirit at the remaining home 
game~. Let's show everyone that Tech really 
has !he school . spirjt, an.d most of a ll , let's show 
the Raiders we're still behind them. 

Dear Editor, 

Sincerely 
T . S . 

In regard to the school spirit shown at the 
football games, I think that yells led by the 
cheerleaders are well and good. However, do the 
cheerleaders have to lead yells while our quart
erbacks are calling signals? 

I [eel that the yells should be given when the 
teams are ii1 or corning out of the huddle or per-

haps during time outs. When a team is trying to 
move the ball this yelling bas a bad effect on 
the team effort-they simply can't hear the 
starting signals. 

It's nice to have school spirit and yells-but 
not at the expense of limiting the team's per
formance . 

Dear Editor, 

Regards, 
Richard· Ya tes 

We have ta lked with several Exes and they 
have all said that this year's Homecoming activi
ties were grt!at and they enjoyed every minute 
of their weekend visit to Tech. However, they 
were shocked a t the poor spirit shown by the 
student body at the football game. 

The only spirit shown was by the Jess than 
300 Rice supporters and their cheerleaders. Less 
than 300 out-yelled the Tech crowd of over 
34,000. 

If the student body can't put forth a better 
effort than this how can they expect to have 
a winning team? CAnswer-they won't!!) 

Dear Editor, 

Sincerely, 
Two Tech students 

As an athlete of the armchair va rie ty, I shoulcn.. 
like to make a few comments in regard to the 
Tech-SMU game comments of Coach King which 
appeared in the paper. 

I found the article highly humorous. Very 
funny! " It was a tough one to lose," said the 
Coach. Ain't they all . .. especially by one 
poin t; one of eight that logically, reasonably and 
honest ly shouldn 't have been made. I can't con
demn the Raider"S, per se, for dropping the game 
to a lesser (? l club, but I find it genuinely ludi
crous for the Coach to say, " .. . we played our 
best game or the year . . " r 

Most backers of the team will agree, I'm sure, 
that the best ball game is the one which is 
won through good hard playing and scoring. I 
fail to see where any team can claim "best 
game" credits in a contest which finds them the 
loser by ONE point due to a spread formation 
drive. Coach King himself sa id tha t this forma
tion had been worked on "all week." Yet, Gannon 
caught an obvious third and thirteen pass with 
two defenders on him. It seems that the work 
done was lacking somewhere. 

K.icking a punt from the 28-yard ij,pe, even 
against a strong wind, in hope it would catch cof
fin corner, just doesn't make sense. A field goa l 
would 've put the tearn ahead to stay .. . a failure 
wo uld've brought the balJ out to the twenty
exactly the spot it was placed when the touch
back occurred. I 'm no pro, but our high school 
team was instructed NEVER to punt inside 
thei~ thirty ... try for the yardage on 4th, if 
feasible ... attempt three points, if not. A fine 
rule I'd say. 

"And if everything had gone according to 
Hoyle, we'd have easily won it." Another great 
quote from Coach K. To my knowledge Hoyle 
never wrote a book for a footbaJJ game for any 
team. Or, perhaps our joking coach would wish 
now that he'd had Hoyle in the game to inter
cept or bat down one of those long-yardage 
passes Rhome tossed in order to make the first 
57 minutes of the game look as though it were 
a large load of luck. 

I t is inconceiveable to imagine any play-caller 
with any football savvy not : 1) real iz ing a pass 
wouJd be thrown on third a nd 13, and hence 
would not alert his linebackers t9-11,1sh the 
passer (remember how· E . .il. used to do it?); 2) 
follow a similar line of action on the extra point 
attempt, PLUS making s-ure everybody was cov
ering the receivers; 3) call time out in the wan
ing seconds and or minutes in at least a feeble 
effort to try to get the ball back; or 4) not 
realizing an "on-side" kick was inevitable and 
be prepared for such. 

I am certain every Raider player gave his 
· ALh in the game, and I am s ure the Mustangs 

were tough, st ill I cannot but feel that someone 
goofed 8.s mentioned above. A team is in there 
to play sixty- count 'em, 60-minutes of game; 
not 57, 58, or ~9. but 60! Even if it's "tough 
going against the bigger boy for 45 minutes," or 
"bucking such line depth," (both quotes from the 
Coach no doubt valid and factual) , to so ob
viously "blow up," as seems to be the case 
against that silly spread, is hard to imagine, let 
a lone commend. 

Coach, if that's the best of the year . .. any 
year . what is there to look forward to-the 
worst??? 

Raider Regards, 
J . G. 

Tech Ex 
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Store· Wide Clea ra nce 

SUITS SPORT COATS 
Many By College Ha ll & Michae l Stern 

29.95 ... ..... . . . 
49.95 . . . . . . . . . . 37.50 34.50 .... . .. . . . 
65.00 . . . . . . . . . . 48.75 35.00 ........ . . 

22.46 

25.88 

26.25 

SL A Cl(S 
MEN'S DRESS SLACKS 

ONE GROUP 

69.50 ..... . ... . 52.25 37.50 . .... .. . . . 28.131--------
74.50 ... .... ... 55.88 39.95 ... .. . . .. . 
59.50 . .. .... .. . 44.50 40.00 .. .. .. .. . . 

29.96 

30.00 

G ROUP 

SLACKS 
Cotton/ Oacrdh and Cotton/ Synthetic 85.00 . . . . . . . . . . 63.75 45.00 .. . ..... . . 

. 47.50 .. ... . . . . . 
33.75 
35.63 5.95 .... '• . . . . . . 4.98 

6 95 . . . . . . . . . . . 5.49 
41.25 . 
44.63 7.95 . . . . ....... 6.79 

3 PIECE CORDUROY SUITS 

$1895 55.00 : .. .. . . . . . 
29.95 values 

made by H.l.S . 59 .50 .. . .... .. . 

SWEATERS 

PULLOVERS and C A RDI GANS 

10.95 ... . . . .... 8.21 
6.95 . . . . . . . . . . 5.21 

16.95 . . .. . .... . 12.71 

15.oo . . . . .. ... . 11 .25 

8.95. . . . . . . . . . 6.71 

SHOE S 
One Group L~afe rs and Lace-ups 

By Cole-Haan & Fortune 

WHITE SHIRTS 

• Snap Tabs • Button Down • Med. Spreds 

3 for } ooo or 3 85 EACH 

a luesto $24.95 .. .. . . _ .... S 1095 '-~Sh;;;.,;;irts~by-."G;.;;;an-.t" A~lsa_R.....,edu.-.ced,____ 

------------------.. 
ALSO-A LL COLE-HAAN SHOES REDUCED! Long Sleeve Sport Shirts 

5.95 Value .. . .. ........ $3.35 Corduroy SOX 
PANTS OR 

6.95 Values 
1.00 ... ... 

79c 3 for $9.00 
95c 

13.95 · · · · · · · · · · 10.46._.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-.. - All Jackets & Car-Coats 
$498 1.25 

NECK TIES 

$2.50 va lues . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · S l 9
5 

2420 BROADWAY 

FRATERNITY BLAZERS 

By College Hal l & Stanley Blocker 
Includes Free Fraternity Crest 

$45.00 va lues ... ... ...... s279s 

By "ZERO KING" & " H.l.S." 

Reduced 

for SALE! 

2420 BROADWAY 
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Commander Paul Terry Talks 
At Buffet Luncheon Wednesday 

Commander Paul Terry, newly 
elected executive director of Pro
jec t Alert, will be the speaker for 
a TI1ela Sigma Phi and Sigma 
Delta Chi buffet luncheon W"'il
nesday. 

Commander Terry, who is aJso 

The luncheon, which will be in 
the conference room of the Jour
nalism Bldg., is for journalism stu
dents and faculty. 

Anyone interested in attending 
th'? luncheon may make reserva
tions with Mrs. Louise Allen. 

the director for the department of -------- ---
education of Copley News Service, 
has delivered over 300 speeches in 
the last 18 months on "Our Free
doms and the Communlst Threat." 
He has conducted or participated 
in many freedom forums, anti

Fall Harbinger 
Takes Entries 

commurtist schools, project alert Entries are being accepted for 
programs and other patriotic pro- the fall "Harbinger," Tech's liter-
grams. ary magazine. 

He was the recipient of one of s ed b s· T D It 
t he highest awards from The hon::::;r Eng~sh 1~aate~rty, e tha~ I 
Freedoms Foundation at Valley Harbinger is a creative magazine 
Forge for special leadership in published twice a year. It is writ-
1961 and received the Military ten entirely by Tech students and 
Order of the World Wars Gold edited by a staff of Sigma Tau Del
Medal, as well as citations from ta members headed by Curtis 
the Coalition of Patriotic Societies, Bradford. 

~c~te:i~. organizations and serv- First and second place prizes are 
being awarded in three divisions : 

His 30 years in government short story, poetry and personal 
service prior to joining the Copley and research essay. No length lim
Newspapers give him a well- It has been set but entries should 
rounded background for the pro~ be, "within reason," according to 

;gr:=am==w=hi:.:. c=h=h=e=no=w=h=e=ad=s=. ===. ~~ in~~ de~~r~~f,· ~=~dbe~! 

Dr. o. Earl Hiidreth 
OPTOMltTRIBT 

of the English department will act 
as judges and winners will be an
nounced sometime around Christ

Oont&ct Leuu mas. 
Entries should be taken to the 

English department, Rm. 127 in 
the C&O Bldg. 

WITH 

SIR WALTER 
RALEIGH 
Pipe smokers appreciate Sir Walter 
Raleigh's choice Kentucky Burley 
-extra aged for flavor and mild
ness. Now kept 443 fresher in the 
pouch pack. So relax and get away 
from your cares with Sir Walter 
Raleigh-the quality pipe tobacco! 

. . even Pooch, left, ioins some 32,000 fans in watcing fech's Homecoming parade 
Saturday. At right is a young spectator also observing the situation. 

Football Contest Entry Mu1t Be 

In Browns By 

Friday 6,QQ p.m. SpoMored by 

BROWNS VARSITY-THE TOREADOR Each Week 

$10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE GIVEN 

TCU ... 

Texas A&M 

T exas 

Tennessee 

Rice 

Purdue 

Pittsburgh 

Navy 

Ohio State 
Oklahoma 

Tech. 

......... UCLA. . ........ ........ --
SMU 

Baylor ··~ ······· ............ -
Georgia T ech 

Arkansas 

Michiga n State 

Notre D ame 

Duke 

Indiana 
Missouri 

TIE BREAKER 

......... Boston College 

RULES: Pick the team you think will 
win and mark 0 X" after its name. Or 
if you think the game will end in a tie, 
put your "X" in both columns. At the 
bottom you'll find a' tie breaking game 
listed. Indicate the score you predict for 
this game. In case of tie the winner will 
be the contestant who gives the score 
nearest to the actual outcome of the 
game. Take entry to Browns Varsity. 

Name ................. ....................... . 
Address .......................................... ....... ... .. ..... . 
Telephone . ....................... . 

LIMIT 

4 ENTRIES 
PER PERSON 
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'They Just Whipped Us'---Raiders 
With 40-0 Victo ry 

Pikes Get Title Boost 
Pi Kappa Alpha won easily Sun

day, 40-0 over Kappa Alpha, while 
Kappa Sigma was tied by Delta 
Tau Delta, 0-0, to give the Pikes 
a commanding lead in intramural 
fraternity play wiµi only three 

Douhle-T Assn. 
Meets Thursday 

The Double-T Assn . wilJ meet a.t 
I p.m. Thursday in the D ouble-T 
Lounge at the stadium. Entertain
ment and refreslunents will be 
pro\•ided. All members are im rited 
t o attend. 

games left on the schedule. 
In addition to the Del ta Tau 

Delta-Kappa Sigma and Pi Kappa 
Alpha-Kappa Alpha games, Sigma 

Alpha Epsilon beat Sigma Nu, 6-0; 
Alpha Tau Ome~a and Phi Gam
ma Delta tied in a 0-0 deadlock: 
and Phi Delta Theta and Phi Kap.. 
pa Psi followed suit, 0-0. 

Halftime scores of the five 
games indicated the players may 
have been eating Cheerios instead 
of Wheaties, because "little round 
o's" were plentiful All of tbe 
games were 0-0 at the mid-point, 
including the Pike's 40-0 rout. 

Everything is in a scramble in 
the independent race. 

BSU had an unmarked 4-0 rec
ord two weks ago, as did the 

SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 

By CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Sports Editor 

Hurricanes aren't uncommon in the Houston area, but the one 
which hit Lubbock Saturday-in the form of the Rice Owls-probably 
took this area by surprise. 

The Owls had a couple of good Saturdays prior to the game here, 
but against the Red Raiders, Coach Jess Neely's Owls were at their 

best. 
It didn't appear than any of the Tech players were slacking off 

in their duties, although it didn't seem like they had the same en
thusiam they had shown in the previous three games against 
Texas Christian, Baylor and Southern Methodist. 

Even against Texas, now the No. 1 team in the nation, the Red 
Raiders got their offense going sooner or later. But against the Owls, 
the Red Raiders were completely stifled. . . . 

Speaking of Texas, if the Longhorns keep their winning ways, 
• Tech may come out of this season with an uncommon consolation 

prize. 
Through the Longhorns' first seven games, Coach J T King's 

Raiders have scored more than any other Texas opponent. Tech made 
14 points against Texas. Mos! scoi:d b~ any other team is 8. 

Texas has one of the nation's finest halfbacks in James Saxon, 
but if the Austin group doesn't slow down, Saxon's chances of making 
All-America teams may not be very good. 

Reason? He just doesn't get to play enough. The Longhorns 
haven't been closely contested all year and the first unit rarely ever 
remains in the game for the whole contest. That's really something 
when a team gets too good for-One of its players to gain proper recog

nition. 

Basketball is sneaking up at Texas Tech even though it may 
seem that football is still going strong. Practices are continuing daily 
as tile cagers try to get ready to defend their SWC championship this 
season. 

The group won't waste much time in starting once the football 
season ends. Tech's football team meets West Texas State in Jones 
Stadium Dec::. 2, and then on Dec. 4, Tech will host Colorado Univer
sity in the first basketball game. 

An indication of the team's goal this season might be obtained 
from a gJance at the blackboard in the dressing room . Last year 
"SWC Champions" was written on the board for the players to see 
throughout the season. 

This year the sign reads: "NCAA Champions." 

EXCELLENT CAREER 
DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

The Naval Ordnance Laboratory located at White Oak in 
Silver Spring, Maryland, a suburb of W~_gton, D . _C., 

:!.JZ:r:gce!e~~e~~i:t:!i:oi::~~~;:;:~ A:1! 
year-long rotational traininJ ~rogram, you help ~lect your 

~~~~~:;r:::~=~==h~~~;:;z;: 
ma.thematics and applied research. You are encouraged to 
work out an advanced degree program with the University of 

ratici!:i~;c~ ~:::&ai!!!fi~:~ :h~=~
8of:o~k:~ 

and living conditions at NOL'a modem R & D facilities Jo .. 

i:~e ~d:t;n:~r Washington. These potDtioY' &19 

O~mpua lnt•rvl•w• wm be IMW November 14th 

U.S. Naval Ordnance Laboratory 
While Oak • Sliver Spring, Maryland 

Mjsfi ts, but the two teams met 
and tied, so the !avorites's role 
still isn't cast in any certain di
rection. 

BSU was tied by the third place 
Azures last week, so the Misti ts 
currently have a narrow lead, but 
the leaders still have the Azures 
to meet Thursday. 

In the dormitory league, games 
were not played last week because 
of coJd weather, but the teams 
will resume play today. Sneed 
leads the league with a 4-0 mark, 
but Bledsoe still remains in con
tention with a 1-0-2 record. 

Sneed has only to win its next 
game to take the title, but should 
it !ail and Bledsoe win, then the 
two teams will meet in a show
down for the championship the 
ne.xt week. Sneed plays Gordon 
today and Bledsoe plays Carpen
ter. 

Owls Break 
Texas' Grip 

by The Associated Press 
Texas relaxed-but only sligh tly 

-it.s iron-tight grip on Southwest 
Conference football statistics 
while romping to a 27-0 victory 
over Southern Methodist last 
week. 

Rice broke Texas' monopaly on 
total offensive honors, but only 
by one yard, rolling up 386 net 
yards against Texas Tech. In the 
same game, Rice's Butch Blume 
scored 30 points to eclipse Dick 
Moegle's school mark of 24 
against Cornell in 1954. 

The rest of the statistics story 
is written in orange and white, 
with Longhorn James Saxton 
holding a new Texas rushing mark 
for one game. He raced for 173 
yards against SMU. 

Texas, boasting a 7-0 season re
cord and carrying the monicker of 
"storybook Steers," continues to 
pace the nation in total offense 
with a 431 yard per game mean. 

HOWARD TOURS 
Th eOng1nalStudy TourtothtPac1!1c 

1962 SUMMER-14th Yea r 

HAW'All u~iv::~~ M SESSION 

6 UNIYEllSITT Cll:[DITS AVAILABLE 

56 DAYS '"" 1569 .~·;, 

ORIENT ~~u°: 
SAN FUNCISCD STATE COLLEliE 

I Cll:EDITS-UMIY. SUMMER SESSION 

79 DAYS '"" 12298 

by CHARLES RICHARDS 
Toreador Sports Edltor 

"What can you say about a game like that? This was 
our H omecoming-the one game we should have won!" 

Those words by Dean Byrum were typical of the feel 
ing throughout the Tex as Tech dressing room following the 
42-7 loss to Rice Saturday. 

The Red Raiders were never really in the game Saturday, never 
really put on a good drive. But no one knew why. Most of the play
ers couldn't explain but just offered: "they just beat us." 

In contrast to the loud noise coming from the band passing by 
outside and the general noise of the fans leaving the stadium, the big 
dressing room was quiet. The expressions on the players' faces as they 
shed their game garb and changed to street clothes showed how Urey 
felt about the loss. 

"We just weren't ready to play," explained David Rankin. "I can't 
understand why we weren't ready, but we weren't. And to win against 
a team like Rice, you have to be ready." 

Head Coach J T King was talking with several persons about 
the game. "It was our poorest game. We didn't have any blocking or 
tackling. They didn't run anything against us we hadn't already 
seen. But they ran over us, around us, and passed over us . We just 
had a real poor day. I regret it was 1ike this at Homecoming. 

"Jackson is probably the best -:::::::==:::::==:::::::::::;~ 
fullback we've faced this year. He 
did a terrific job. I don't know 
how many yards he made, but he 
made an awful lot." 

"We just couldn't stop their 
backs. w,e were hitting them, but 
they were going through us," 
Coolidge Hunt said, looking up as 
he picked up his equipment. ''They 
had a real good team effort. They 
were so smooth they looked like 
a machine." 

Bake Turner gave credit to the 
Owls for their victory, but still 
expressed disappaintment that the 
Raiders didn't show any more than 
they <lid. 

"They've got the best line we've 
faced, even better than Texas. 
Texas' line was faster, but not as 
tough. I don't know bow Texas 
beat them as badly as they did. I 
think Roland Jackson was their 
best. He didn't lose an inch. 

"We got started off wrong and 
just never did get back on our 
"feet. Seems like the usual fumbles 
and the failure to get the first 
downs when we needed them hurt 
us again. We had a lot of missed 
blocks and missed snaps too." 

Larry Mullins agreed with the 
praise given to Rice. 

"They had a fine line and a 
good fullback. Jackson impressed 
me a lot. You can't r.eally say 
anyting about the game except 
that we just got the tar stomped 
out of us." 

* Plain Paddles 

* Custom Made Paddles 

* Wood Letters 

*Emblems 

* Sera p Books 

~11 WOODCRAFT 

SH 4-5245 3104-33rd 

TOWER OF 

NEW HOURS 

Open 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. Tues. thru Sat. 

Sun. & Mon. Hrs. -5 p.m.-2 a.m. 

IMPORTANT NEWS! 
Now all Pizzas ore 12 inches in diameter ..• 

for an extra ,measure of goodness of the 

same price. 

TRY ANY ONE OF THE FAMOUS 

13 DELICIOUS PIZZAS. 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 
of any Hour 

1003 College PO 3-3393 
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Corduroy 
suits 

SHOES 

ONE 250/ ONE 

GROUP 

BROKEN 

SIZES 

(Not A11 Sizes) -.$1895 
CLOSE OUT . .... . 

GROUP O~F 

Dress 
SI a c-k s 

ONE GROUP 

20% 
ONE GROUP 

1/3 · OFF 

Sweaters 
One Large Group 

Corduroy 
· .5 I a ck s 

6.9~ Pair 
or 

D r e s s -S h i r t s ·h C 
_ WHITE All-Weat er oats -

Oxford Cloth 
in 

J,~:·""i1o 
29.9_5 VALUES 

Anniversary Sale 

.-- The all-new "Wardrob_e Plan" is an excellent opportunity for you to receive a 
· "BONUS" in clothing and accessories at no extra cost to you! 

SPORT COAT ·s ·u I T 
With the purchase of any sportcoat 
and slack combination you will re-

. ceive FREE of charge the following: 
• 'ANY $4 Dress Shirt , 
•;ANY $2 Tie- . 
• !ANY Belt . · 
• ANY $I Pair Sox 
• ANY $I Handker.chief 

'' 

With the purchase of any suit valued 
at $50 or more yo~ will receive FREE: 

• ANY $4 D•esi Shirt _ 
• ANY $2 Tie 
• IA.NY Belt -
• ANY $1 Pair Sox 
• ANY $I _ Handkerchief 

2422 BROADWAY - campus tnggery P02-3501 
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